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It Happened This Wcsy
1

New Pine Creek
By IKVIM FAItlH also be prizes and other attrac

r

"Nhw n In't thnt a rlern ahaine !"
Tim llttlo J'eruvlan liuly the

bride ol flit OConner. Wil-
low Hunch office employee In now
prohnbly buck In Peru mill Put In

temporarily "wlfHr-in- nnd almost
"Illlcn" over tho aliock.

Ramon: Mm. O'Connor entered
the U.8. under an "ImmlKCHiilH
VIhh" a vlnlliliK permit. But It In

ulrlclly aKiilht the U.K. linmlKra-Ho-

lawn to net married here un-

der auch a permit It seema. Hlie
not married two or three montlw
kko Innocently enoUKh. but

of the law' Ik no excuse.
When alio read the federal pro-
nouncement that her marrluno was
IIIckhI, she nobbed bitter,

tenia, tine hud 30 day In
which to make amend of acme
noil a readjustment, an annul-
ment or nomclhlriK before line
would be compelled to leave the '

country. But nothing cIoIiik! Funeral ncrvlccn were held last
When her husband came home Saturday, week ago, for Elmer

work that niKht of one day Cullcy. iikc 71, of Alturan. who XI. J L-- v V JF4 5 "

LMMMMltoati.M-1iiri(- i ft I Va a itawwiit uttt-tu- n n'l'lllB

ft
CATHOLIC MOTHERS'
CLUB card party and

style show Feb. 26 in the
Sacred Heart Gymnasium,
played to. a full house.

Above, from the left, Mary
Vandenberg, Mrs. James
To the left, Catherine Kahn,

Sullivan and Mary Gillin.
who modeled a play suit,
Jerry Druliner, who toot
part in the entertainment,
and Jerry - Jarvis who
helped serve. Photo by

f ft. 4

receiving the Woman of Achievement scroll for 1951
looks on. This is an annual award from Quoto Club.

Photo by Kettler

Four-RrNew-
i"

IIKM.I.V CAP (.OOKKItV
The llenlry Camp Cookery Club

..

inn rru, u ill me I'Hicirriii lie
inci?tiug was called lo order by Ihe
prculoeul. The secreuuy loo the
rc.l call. The leader gave a few
details on the Sin inn lulr. The
president to. I u. what happens at
Ihe meeting.

We each had lo bring lour bis-

cuits lo the meeting.
Dirk Itelllnr

News Keporter

( (IOKIK t't'TTKHS
demonstration on how to pre- -

early last week ahc Implored htm
Willi learn, with a uroxen neart
filled with compunction and dlml- -
luhlonmenl that nhc inunt return
Immediately to her homeland.

8he wan In a nlranxe land and
the harsh laws of that land sud- -

denly had played ruthlessly and
cruelly Into her life It seemed. E.

"Im koIiik home I" she cried al- -

most hysterically. And her mind
was o definitely made up that
mere were no wumn 01 uiiubihju 23

which she would linen. She
packed un her personal things and
the next morning her husband took
her to Klamath sheVrPcru via HoXboarded a p ane
Un. Texas. So-- lhc colorful little

"d""T ""J'J,gone
like the "will o' the wisp." will
alie return?

It Is understood that the only
way she can gain permanent resi-

dence In the USA Is to wait in
line on an Immigrants exchange
quota basis but at the present time

seems that this country has no
exchange quota on Immigrants set

with Peru. The picture, there-
fore, looks gloomy tor llicse newly
weds. Its no wonder Pat has that

" feclln' In the pit ol
his stomach wouldn't you?

So sorree! My face blushes crlm-sou- l

Hope It will scare Walter King
Jr. oil me when next we meet
for callln' hl son "Pegy."

It was supposed to
have been Walter Robert Junior
Jr. for whom a recent shower was
given. They call him Bobby to
avoid confusion. All this I shoulda
known but there was a "short" In
the line of Information somehow.
But as there was a "low amp
plug' on this end. I trust there
was no serious damage Irom back-
fire on the other.

Cat llshln' Isn't nearly so good
down on the tributaries of Pit

testiiv. o. k. jonnston was inei- -
first person in 1952 lo buy a Calif
ornla fishing license. Oeomo Con-

vene was second and Clayton Nell-se- n

was third. Clayton, by the wb',
Is back In the Lakcview Hospital
alter having part of his stomach
removed In Portland some time
bncl:. Ulcers! That's a tough go
and he has our sympathies. But
along with these other nlmrods.
he did get to go flailing a day
when the weather was so pleas-
ant tfor a change) about a week
ago. The catches, however, were
poor!

Rew Eugene Barrow went too.
He was the first person to tecure
an out of state license for Califor-
nia and the first to purchase an
Oregon resident combination hunt-

ing and fishing license In 1952.

All of which reminds us that
the oldest hunting tag seen in these

is the one Verle Cook found
Carts in '46 when he was helping
his Uncle Lute Miller with the
farm work down on his ranch that
spring. The ranch, incidently Is
now owned by Jimmy McDonald
Jr.

Now this hunting tag Is so dif-

ferent. It Is a round flat piece of
aluminum with the number., ,,,h ., i, o Hk an
vj--' ri..H r ... 3 1909.

State of California. Verle brought
It up and we straightened It out
Sllll somewhat crinkley it is but
we put it on display Inside an old
show case. This case was moved
Intact Irom out flaming store build-

ing in '49 so It is slill in use with
the ancient Us still stuck Inside
It with a strip of scotch tape a
relic Inside a relic!

The Kelly Creek PTA 'Will hold
a big bazaar this coming Friday
evening. Feb. 29. built around the
Idea of a country store. Plans are
prettv well laid to make this event
outstanding In variety and unique-
ness. It will Include a raffle, an
..uiilnn as b.II oe a ltmrh
counter, fish pond, cake walk and
a fancywork counter. There will I

Look fresh

tions, j ne aiore win annulate a
big day special with many Items
for sale. Free suckers will be Klvcn
away to children who have their
parents or a guardian with them.

There will be fun lor everyone
with nomcthliiK for the hot dinner
lunches and other needs In the
betterment of the achool.

Earl Butler underwent major
nurnery lor double hernia at the
Lukeview Hospital lest Thumdny
mornliiK, Feb. 21. He wan on the
operating table about lour hours
and baa been a pretty sick man.
Much of his trouble stemmed from
a fall off a hay atack he sulfercd
a few yearn ago which caused
conipllcutlonn In the present case,
it was learned from his brother.
Lawrence. The lat reports were
that he was along pretty
well with average speed ol rccov- -

cry from nuch ordeals.

died suddenly of heart trouble the
previoun weunenouy, me (leintse
wan a connlderable ahork to his
family an McCulley had always
been In the best ol health even up

to death,
The deceased I the fa'her of

Assistant Forest Hanger Clarence
McCulley of the Buck Creek

Ranger station,
Mrh. Anna Butler celebrated her

RMh birthday last Saturday, Feo.
Bnc Beeinn to be in lair health

and partook ol a birthday dinner
The Youth Club's leap year party

held last Friday evening was quite
5 '"2!?? TP:,P"t;,.?.?,L'V!",","l" J""i

Kelreshmcnt. of twb kinds ol Ice
cream, with special toppings lor
those who desired same; several
kinds of cake and soda pop was
served generously by the commit-
tee In charge.

Alter the refreshment period the
group continued to frolic until about
1:30 a.m. Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Newcombc, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Fisher served as chaperons. The
leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cloud
put the crowd through a very nice
evening of entertainment, and they
are to be commended with the
work they are doing with a mighty
line bunch of teenagers.

Twenty-fiv- e members, there-
abouts, of the newly formed ladles
auxiliary of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, met In the Vets hall
last Thursday evening and

a very Instructive evening.
Mm. Vergie Myers of Alturas was
present and assisted with the rit-

ualistic work. Refreshments of cof-

fee and nut crunch confections
were served and the ladies spoke
freely of what a nice meeting they
enjoyed. It is understood that Pat
Patterson who owns the Antler's
building has very kindly and very
generously extended the use of the

Harvev Sanders, chairman of the
dance committee for the Big Ging
ham and Overall dance to De pui

the East Side GrangeM.r:V is getting out poster, and
handimg tne advertising ior ine
event. The grange orchestra has
been engaged to play for the dance
with the assistance ol "wnitey
Foster of Davis Creek on his trom-
bone. The Grange ladies are re
quested to bring two of three
Items, cakes, sanawicnes or a

salad of some sort.
Recent word from Monday Cook

is that his broken leg Is coming
along nicely. He had the cast taken
from ii recently and it Is healing
more rapidly Uian was expected.
The stilches have also been re-

moved, and he is more optimistic
than at first, over the amount of
time it will take for his fractures
to henl well enough to let him go
back to work.

The Intest word from little Monte
Means is that he was left In the
hospital at San Diego on Feb. 21,
for three or four days, where he
was to undergo two more blood
transfusions. This seems the only
way his unusual disease can be
treated. The pall of sadness still
hones heavy over his family and
relatives.

Altar Society
BONANZA St. Francis Cabrini

Altar Society of Bonanza will meet
at the home of Mrs. Frank DeBel
In Langcll Valley March 6. 2 p.m.
Members are reminded to bring
children's clothing for the orphan-
age.

TRY THESE
Golden glow apples are plump,

Juicy Rome Beauty apples cored,
baked and filled with chopped pine
apple, lor sparkling new flavor. If

l.i I.I ln ...ttl. u.intfinri
whipped cream, lightly spicoj with
cinnamon.

for Spring!

Pounds. 89c
laundry value in the Klamath
pick-u- p and delivery.

pare cocoa was given by David Oorrls Folk and people from Klam-Morro-

and Janice Bales at the nth Falls.
Feb. 20 meeting of the Cookie Cut-- 1 Hilda Stumbaugh and son. Ron-ter-

There were eight present for nle. w ere 111 San Jose over the

r ; wft
-

Li!
MRS. RICHARD B. MAXWELL
from Joy Kolph, as Vera Chase

Mrs. R. Maxwell
Honored at Quota

Quo, a Club's dinner meeting
Feb. V8 In Uie Pelican Parly Itoom
was devoled to celebrating of Ihe
.13rd anniversary ol tjuolu l.

Highlight of the evening was the
miming of Mrs. Richard II. Max-
well I Mary I aa Woman of Achieve-
ment for 10M, when Cardula Eells,
program chairman, presented her
ivitli n red rote corsago as a token
of P'teem.

Mrs. Maxwell, as Chairman of
Volunteer Services lor Klamath
C'ountv Red Cross, haa shown out-

standing leadership In the success-til- l

establishment of tho local
hlood ank. It haa taken several A

earn of ground work, combining
much effort and perscrvcrancc to
acquaint Ihe public with the need
for volunteers to serve In the var-
ious processing alcps, as well at
blood donors.

Mrs. Maxwell has conducted four
orientation classes, which pro-
duced 4U certified volunteer work
era. Tills has marie possible Id
hlood ank operations In Klamath
County, with a staff of 30 to 3ft

volunteers serving at each opera-
tion. All of the committees func-

tion
of

under her leadership.
She la alfo a member of the

Soul hem Oregon Council, compris-
ing four Red Cross chapters which
.erve the Veterans Hospitals. This
Includes the production work In
Which cliurcn groups, sewing or- -

ganlr.atlnns. and Individuals partici-
pate. Mm. Maxwell has also served
Ihe community aa PTA president,
and haa been all officer of the
Young Republicans organization.

Commemorating the Klamalh
club's fifth blrthdy, a lovely can.

ceremony was held.
with each pant president lighting
a candle and making a wish of ibe
success for tho club.

Past presidents attending were
cnrdula tens, joy uoipn aim biii- -

erllie Fvock.
President Vera Chase oinciaicii

lor Alice Vitus, first president of
Ihe local chapter, who, as governor
lit the 14th district Is making her
official visit In Seattle.

Joe LaClair. Auuio-visu- uirec-- :
lor of KUHS, showed an Interesting
lllm on French Morocco.

Member Irene, Van Winkle also
showed colored slides of scenlo
points on her rccont coastal trip
lo Cnlllornla.

Blilhdnv gift winners were Hap
Lawler and Irene Van Winkle.

Past members were honored
Willi a friendship candle service
and Inn singing of "Auld Lug
Sync" at the close of the evening.
23 members, seven guesta and four
PhsI. members enjoyed the eve-

ning.
The board of directors will meet

March 3 at tho home ot Cnrdula
Eells.

Charleston Era

Revived at Reames
Tile "Roaring Twenties" parly

at Reames Feb. 16, brought out
an astounding array of characters
nut of P. Scott Fitzgerald books
nnd John Held Jr. cartoons.

Mr. aivi Mrs. Bob, Vcalch were
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Cleno Hooker, Mr. and Mrs.
Boh Meat, Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
tlllmnrc, Dr. am! Mrs. Gordon

and Mr. and Mrs. Lylc
Kellstrom,

..:cme?,

A
to

It

up

Dorris

Ily DOHA I1KAMIAM

I wish to take this opportunity to
apologl.e lo Harry Beck and Uic
17 clans of BVHS. Ill a report of
the Yreka BVHS basketball game
In Yreka last Friday night, In
which I quoted a Yreka official, I
.stated that Butte Valley High had

CpleMei YrrkB 13 years.
This wan Incorrect. It should have
rend live years.

Butte Valley High School meets
Weed on the home court Friday.

The VFW dance Saturday night
at the Red Barn was very succes-iul- ,

with a lame turnout of both

weekend
Bcverlv Webster, daughter of

Mrs. Freda Webster, sang at the
Siskiyou County Farm Bureau din-
ner at Montague Saturday night.
She special!.. In the blacklncc
numbers, mwle famous by Al Jol-so-

Mrs. Biard Kelly was her
nccompanliit.

BVHS nnd the Dorrls grade
school will both send a band and
a chorus to the annual musical
to be held at Mt. Shasta. Apr. 3
and 4. Robert Laxton of Chlco
Slutc College will be the Judge.

Residents of Dorrls are very sor-

ry thet Ralph Pote has closed his
Jcwelerv store and moved his fam
ily to Arcala where he expects to :

open a watch repairing shop. The
constal town offers more opportun
ity than this part ol the country.
Ralph says, and though he liked
Dorrls and its people he had to
move.

AAUW Musicale.
Annual Spring Musicale of the

American Association of Univer-
sity Women will be March 8, in
the Pelican Party Room, preceded
.y luncheon at 13:45 p.m.

The program as arranged by
Mrs. Don Zumwalt, music chair-
man, follows: Piano, la) Nocturne
In D lint minor, Chopin; ibi Polo-
naise, two, Liszt: Doris Graef.

Margaret Sheridan, accompanied
by Ruth Lobaugh will sing live
m -- s: Willi Verdure Glad, from
"The Creation". Hydn: Song of the
open, La Forge; Slumber Song,
IlJInsky; Down in the Forest, Lan-tle- n

Ronald; Yesterday and Today,
Sprcss.

Margaret jony, accompanied ny
Ruth Lobaugh, cello solos. Admit c
from Third Conccrlc, Oellermann;
Canzonetta. Victor Herbert. Har-
riet Mueller, also accompanied by
Ruth Lobaugh sang: serenade, by
Carpenter, Dccllnda and Ranacc-tapla-

Slrlmer: Beau Solr. De- -

btissy; Nightingale Lane, Alice Bar
nclt.

String ensemble, two movements
of Trio In G major, Mozart; by
Holenc Hornby, violin; Margaret
Jolly, cello; Ruth Lobaugh, piano.

Election of officers will be held
at this meeting.

Table decorations will be under
the direction of Mrs. Seth Kerron
and Mrs. Percy Murray.

By DARLENE WOLFF
As It happened once before this

year, again the correspondent has
reported tne Illness ol a person
who has passed away before the
publication of the Item. Ernest
Call, father of Mrs. Kermit Key--
sor, passed away m California a
few days ago. Keysor and the two
older girls In the family drove
down for final rites and to bring
Mrs. Keysor, Marianne ana n.atn-lee-n

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swanson

and children of Collier Park (af
ter recovering from a siege of flu
took a short trip to visit at their
former home in Hlllsboro, Ore- -

On Monday night a fire broke
out In the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Burgdorf and children.
The kitchen and one bedroom were
burned badly. The remainder of
the house suffered smoke damage.
Roy Gienger. owner of the build
ing, reported that repairs would
be started at once. The Burgdorf
children were home alone when the
lira broke out about 7:20.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avila are
parents of a fourth son born last
week at Klamath Valley Hospital.
The family also has two little girls.
Mrs. Rena oiooons is ine maternal
grandmother of the new arrival.

Margaret Molitor, Mrs. Sam Rife
and Mrs. Les Hoback were all
three down with the flu for part
of this week. Substitutes took ineir
places on the school faculty.

On Thursday afternoon, Valen- -

Through Another of

tine's Day, each of the first eight
grades had an hour's party at
school. Beautiful Valentine boxea
were opened and Innumerable val-an- d

on or two games played.
The annual Eastern Star Valen-

tine card party was held on Wed

nesday night at the activity room
behind the grade school. The room
entines given, refreshments served,

had been very cleverly decoratd
with Mrs. Joseph Mercer, and Mrs.
Dwlght Klrcber in charge.

Three out of four winners for
the evening were Fort Klamath
people. Cus Page took first for
canasta. Gene Page for pinochle.
Mrs. Harry Whiting bridge, ana
Mrs. J. Q. Buell the winner of
the special award.

Mrs. Vernon Uorval .took charge
of prizes. Mrs. Harley Zeller was
refreshments chairman.

Workmen on Friday replaced the
all smokestack on the brick flue
of the grade school gym. It blew
over a week ago in one of the bad
storms and the building had been
unheated for the past few days.

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
Ttu can renl a tovtlr ipinet
from the Louii B, Mann Plan C'w
pny. liO N. 7ib. at a l.w mantaly
rate. After a reasonable lima yoa caa.
It you wlib, ehanfa from rent ta Mr"
cbase agreement. The rent already pais
Ii all credited ta yaur purchase accaaat
and no alber down payment la ea-ar- y.

The monthly paymtata caa ba
little hither than rent. Or, If yea pre-
fer, yav can continue ta rent.

our Banking Services

TTTITTTei Klamath Fallf

R.T. Jesters Wed
Fifty-si- x Years

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond T. Jest-
er, former residents of Klamath
Falls celebrated their 56 wedding
anniversary Feb. 26 with a family
dinner at their home in Ashland.

They were married in Omaha,
Feb. 2C. 1896 and came West in
1913, to Klamath Falls in 1925. For
several years they were managers
of Harrlman lodge on the West
side of Upper Klamath Lake. In
1934 they leit for Ashland to make
their home.

Present for the anniversary ob- -
. .. . ...

Cooper Allen Jr. and son Albert
Cooper Allen III. Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton K. jester, urania
Pass. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King,
Marjorie and Keith, Klamath Falls,
Mrs. Helen Koweu. Asniana, rar.
and Mrs. George Rowden, Butte
Falls. Mrs. Idabelle Coulter. Eu
gene and Mr. Hope Larson, Klam-
alh Falls.

Mr. Jester will be eigniy years
old. June 8, Mrs. Jester, 7a, Sep
tember 9.

VFW Card Party
MALIN The auxiliary to Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars, 6147 Malln.
sponsored a card party Feb. 20 in
the V.F.W. hall for members of
Uie Auxiliary, Post, Advertisers
and families.

Twentv four card Ubies adver-
tising Malin, Merrill and Tulelake
business establishments were used
displayed for the first time.

Five tables of pinochle were in
play with high score OTing to Mar-la-

Stastney and Clarence Kol-ko-

Low went to Marie Ottoman
and Charles Wilson. The traveling
prize was won by Marie Kiihnii.

Present were Mr. and Airs, pick
Kruger. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van

leter. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stast-n-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kol-ko-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stastny,
Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Isencee. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Kirtley, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wear. Mr. ana Mrs,
Henrv Vacknitz. Marie Kalin. Ma-

rie Ottoman and Charles Wilson.
Cherry pie and coffee was served

louowing play.

Someone's

birthday or ,

anniversary?

For 'lomjthinj' aacitingly dif-

ferent . . . juit browse through
YOUR STORE'S two 9lft floors'

and mesionine. You'll find

j:'f lo suit your tojto end bud- -

"For Distinctive Gifts"

YOUR STORE

721 Main

the roll call. We each named a
cereal. Our project before next
meeting Is to cook two foods con-

taining milk.
Janice Date

News Keporter

TRACTon maintknamt:
Regular meeting of the Malln

Traclor Club was held at the home
Elmont Kenyon. Feb. 3. The

meeting was called lo order bv
the president, Johnny Derra. and
the minutes of the la.st meeting
were read bv the secretary, Bill
Wealherby. It was decided that
sometime this year we would go
pun weeds and help clean up the
park, maybe once a week for two
or three weeks.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Kenyon. Visitors at the meet-
ing were Dale renters and Jnmes
8colt. The next meeting will be
held at the home of John Derra,
March 5. 1052. The leader is El
mont Kenvon and the meeting will

from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
Orailv Saunders

,rM, Reporter

SKW AND SAVE
Members of the Sew and Save

club of Altamoiu worked on en
velopcs for the American Red
Cross. Feb. 23. Alter filling the
envelopes, cookies and milk were
served as refreshments,

Snan O'Halr wns the hostess of
Ihe Feb. 26 meeting at tho O'Halr
residence. inose present were
Sheila Kiinn, Susnn O'Halr, Peggy
Shannon, LaVonne Yunck. Marilyn
Alter, and Mrs. Kiinn, Thn one
visitor wns Mrs. O'Hnlr, a demon-
stration was given by Susnn O'Halr
on how to trace a pattern with
carbon paper.

Aprons arc to be finished bv the
next meeting at the home of
Mrs. Kmu.

Sheila Kuni
New Reporter

Ambrieu Club
Ainbrieu Club met Feb. 10 at

ihe home of Mrs. Herbert Altman,
1H03 Oregon Avenue. Mrs. Sinn
Hendricks was

Prl.e for the evening was won
by Marylyn Altman. She also took
lush pictures of the group.

Refreshments wero served after
the meeting.

SURE
Fresh red apples are n good

source of Vitamin G. often called
the "appetite vitamin" which helps
lo promote dlgesllon and Rrowlh,
according to medical findings re-

ported bv llio Washington State Ap
ple growers.

Let us dry clean your
Spring wardrobe expertly
. . . make colors more
"alive" . . . restore pro-

per shape to clothes and
give you a well groomed
appcarancel Send your
cleaning with your

Going north or sooth for a winter vacation? Headed ooit or

wt on business? Or off on a holiday visit back hornet

Before you go, moke our office your FIRST stop ond
let us protect your travel funds with American Express
Travelers Cheques. They're the most widely accepted
cheques in the world.. . . 100 safe and convenient os
cash. Your signature is the only identification you need
to spend them ANYWHERE, around the compass and
around the clock. And you get a quick refund if they re
lost or stolen.

Start your trip here, today! Convert your travel cash
into American Express Travelers Cheques. Only 75c
per $ 1 00 ... 40c for $50 or less.

CASCADE'S

ALL-DR- Y BUDGET
BUNDLE

Savings Deposits Made
Before the 10th

Earn From The First10
Big

is the biggest delivered
Basin. Phone. 5111 for

l.lilillillTIII1

the
Miracle

Carpet Cleaner
NOW IN STOCK

You read about it in
tho Reader' Digest

Claud H. Davis
CO.

426 Main Phone 4684

First Federalsavinb;
.AlOAN ASSOCIATION

Come To The -- -

Wi-n5-ii- ia COFFEE SHOP

not just to eot

lliil To Km Heller Footl CASCADE DRYUCLEANERS

Klamath's Finest Opp. Post Of rice.

S40 Main

ot reasonable prices- -! ! j


